Chairperson Cindy Genzano called the meeting to order at 7:02pm. Roll was called and a quorum was present.

Item #1 Approval of minutes or previous minutes
The minutes of the previous meeting were reviewed. A motion was made to call for a vote to approve the minutes by Commissioner Salmon, and was seconded by Commissioner DiNatale. Minutes were unanimously approved.

Item #2 Summer Youth Theater Discussion: The primary topic of discussion was the acquisition of space for rehearsals, performances and construction of sets for the summer youth theater productions. Chairperson Genzano contacted Anita Mancini once again who books East Haven High School use by groups her response that it would not be feasible that the summer theater group would be able to use that facility because the school closed at 3pm. Chairperson Genzano also spoke to Cynthia at The Hagaman Library who grants space for groups, she also stated the library would not be a good fit for the summer theater group.
Chairperson Genzano stated that possibly the summer youth group could use Old Stone Church if we did a production of Godspell. Vice-Chairperson Salmon mentioned maybe we could use Riverside or Foxon fire dept buildings. He also mentioned using an outside facility.

Chairperson Genzano stated that she needed to know by April 30th if we would have space for the summer youth group to perform a production.

Item # 3 Mayor’s Office Meeting: Vice-Chairperson Salmon will meet on Thursday April 25 with Arthur DeSorbo at the Mayors office. He will review grant information with Mr. DeSorbo and discuss our options for performance space, construction space and possible use of equipment.

Item # 5 Next Meeting
The next regular meeting of EHAC is scheduled for Monday May 20, 2013 7PM at 200 Tyler St. East Haven

A motion was made by Commissioner Collins to adjourn the meeting and seconded by Commissioner Tiroletto. All in favor. Meeting adjourned at 7:58PM.

Respectfully Submitted,

Sharon Collins, Commissioner EHAC